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A MAN’S HAT
There It No Article » Man 

We®» So tonsp.cuons 
at HIS HAT

We have the latest shapes pro
portioned to the size of the wearer

Come in and let us help t ou to 
choose yours. We will see that 
you have the right shape. All 
colors at

92, 92.25, $2.50 and 93.

mVtR WATTS & GO.
55 Charlotte Street
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CAUL iaylor mi* ; CHANDLER WILL Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B
Out Stores Open 5-30 tun., Close 6 pjn. Etch Evening During January, Februziy, March.

The Rexall Store

Paradise Row Man Not Heard 
From in Month

No prescription leaves our store 
unless it is dispensed exactly as 
your physician intended.

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
WO King St

Spring Millinery Opening
L>Am ous"11 Wife H? BeI'bsS ^ S' C"ter ReCClVC$ Uttcr Fr0m 

News ot Him in Vain

An event every woman of taste gathers, to revel to, admire, and 
select from, Tomorrow, Tuesday and balance of week

During this showing of the Fashionable Spring Hats will be 
found here the most charming and stylish models from Paris, Lon
don, New York and Canada. The shapes depicted are mostly small, 
although many in dressy styles are in the Urge flat sailor effects. Other 
popular shapes are the “Tipperary,” Trecon and Small Sailor, in the 
composition of which the following materials are very prominent, viz.: 
Ottoman or Georgiette Silks, Crepe Meteor, Crepe de Chine and Por
cupine Braids in all the new shades, also many have transparent brims.

These seem to be generally a flower and ribbon season, as far as 
trimmings are concerned, chief among these embellishments bring 
small bunches of flowers and fruits. The trimmings are mostly low 

few feather novelties are shown in military effects, 
fully appreciate the true beauty and becomingness of these 
require to visit this exhibit and examine them yourself.

Commissioner Saying he Wi.l 
Hear Evidence on Berry • 
$2,9C0 Transaction — Berry 
Needed as a Witness

What has become of Caul Taylor of 
68 Paradise Row? That is a question 
which his wife is trying anxiously to 
solve and which has been a source of

L
V

E. S. Carter, Liberal organizer, receiv- 
worry to his friends. He has not been ed a jetler tbis morning from Wm. B. 
seen or heard of since February 17, and chandler, K.C, in wbicn Mr. Chandler 
now that almost a month has passed says: , . ,

pHFbFKi =E=ZS5Sfcity- He had worked for a time with t hf encoded to hear the
Wm. Striper, and later with Michael .h^bT obliged if you will
Harley, but at the time of his disap- I shall kobüg*. ^ ^
pea ranee had not been working. ” , . , to rive testi-His wife has made diligent inquiries, as to which you propose to give tesu
but without succeeding in gaining any ““V- he will be able to
information concerning him beyond Mr. ^nanoier a Thursday
that he was last seen in Mill street on take the matter up on next Thursday
Februàry 17. She has been making m°**n»ng m Frederic . dated March 
search quietly, with the aid of the po- Mr* ^aI15e^s was mailed there 
lice. Her husband, she said today, % »t Moncton^ and nW^n r Cart^ 
when last eeen was wearing a light hat, àn Saturday afternoon, 
black overcoat, and dark clothes- He received it this moral g- ,
is about five feet three inches in height, The matter Mr. Cha , ..
weighs about 1*5 pounds, fairly dark that of the payment of $2,900 by the 
complexion and with a black moustache. Dalhousie Lumber Comp y • •
Mrs. Taylor would appreciate any in- Beny, which money did not reach th 
formation which might lead to his treasury of the proviuce, but is allegeü 
whereabouts. to have been used to settie some sort

of obligation of the province to the 
Miramichi Lumber Company.

After Mr. Carter wrote on March 12 
asking Commissianer Chandler to m- 
vestigate this matter, the commissioner 
replied that it did not come within the 
scope of his commission. Subsequently, 
on the train, he told Mr. Carter he 
would communicate with him further.

did not know until this 
that Commissioner Chandler

Every Woman is a Judge of Candy
THAT IS WHY NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 

HAVE BECOME SO POPULAR WITH 
THE LADIES

take her a box tonight

FRESH LOBSTERS DAILY

set, but a 
But to 

models, you
16

MAr.AlILAY BROS. ®. CO.
90 King StreetBond’s -

MORNING OR AFTERNOON
ANY TIME IS BAKING TIME WITH A

GLEN WOOD
The Range that * Makes Cooking Easy*

EconomyJt’e sheer extravagance to keep house without
is its second name. Just ask the woman who uses one.

Cfnwood Ranges are “Made in St John "and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or your money refunded.

GR1PIAN ARRIVES 
SAFELY AI LIVERPOOL

one.

Ml
See the Clenwood before purchasing

Steamer From St John Had Life
boats Ready For Launching in 
Case of Submarine Attack

Mr. Carter
haTdecidcd to investigate this transac-

It is now assumed that Commissioner 
Chandler will make arrangements to | 
summon to Fredericton and hear, under 
oath, all witnesses whose presence may 
be necessary in order to ascertain the 
exact nature of this Berry transaction.

of the witnesses re-

D. J. BARRETT
155 Union Street. St. John. N. B.

Kitchen rnmtahings

60 King Street,
St John, N. 8.

Ciettwood Ranges end HeatersA Liverpool despatch says: “The lin
ers Cameronlan and Grampian, from 
New York and St. John, N.B., 
spectively, arrived here safely today.
Both passed through the Irish Sea, with-1 Berry will be one 
out being attacked by submarines, but quired. 
their lifeboats were made ready for 
launching as soon as the liners reached!
British waters.”

re-

FRANK SKINNER March 15, 1915.i
j

CARLETON UK AND 
TEE COMMISSION Our Men’s Custom 

Tailoring Department
requests the pleasure of your 
visit to his showrooms on the 

of his Spring Millin
ery Opening of Pattern Hats 
and Parisian Novelties which 
have been personally select
ed from Paris, London and 
New York collections.

i

FA1RVILLE SCHOOL
CLOSED TODAY

l
Mr. Wigmore Gives Figures in 

Refutation of Statements
occasion Tomorrow Also, To Guard Against 

Diphtheria — Petition to Mayor and 
Commissioners I

With a few facts and figures Com- 
Because of some cases of diphtheria missioner Wigmore on Saturday an- 

araong the scholars in the school the au- swered an argument put forward by

■ssnj’ S-ï,£ ;™£F-S£ 2months, several of the pupils have been Comm.ssioner W.gmore *“d ‘hat dur- 
sick with this disease, but hitherto only mg the last three years, out of an ex 
the particular room to which the scholar penditure of $80,000 for water mmns and 
belonged was fumigated at the time. It extensions for the whole city nearly $20,- 
is hoped by making a complete job to 000, or twenty-five per Cent .W'^ spent 
Stamp out the trouble entirely. in Brooks and Guys wank in spite of

The agitation which was begun by the fact that fte receipts from the wa- 
the Lancaster board of trade for im- ter assessment for those wards was only 
provenants in the water system, has re- about $10.000 or seven per cent of the 
suited in a petition now in the store of. total. . „
the Fairvilie Drug Co. and is being ! “In considering these figures, Mr. 
signed by ratepayers and property-1 Wigmore said, “it should be remember- 
holders. The petition, which is address- ed that only about one-tenth of the . 
ed to the mayor and commissioners, population and about one twentieth ot

the assessed valuation are found in these 
two wards.”

The work carried on in the West Side 
has included extensions of the service

that will please you in every particular, 
woollens includes everything that’s correct, stylish and dur-

Is ready to make your Spring Clothes in 
Our assortment of the new

of patterns and colors will appeal to every taste—and our prices mean a decid-

a manner

able—the range
ed saving on any garment you order.

We assume all risk as to fit, for if we fail to satisfy you, you needn’t accept the clothes, 
will satisfy you in fit as well as in everything else.

in and look over the new line? This is a good time to order your clothes—
But we

Why not come
you’ll be prepared then, whenever the weather warrants yon wearing them.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
March Sixteenth, Seamnteonth, Eighteenth 

Nineteen Hundr a aid Fifteen

$20.00 to $32.00MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, to measure,
MEN’S EVENING DRESS SUITS, to measure..........$30.00 to $35.00

$25.00 to $35.00

i

MEN’S FROCK SUITS, to measure, 
MEN’S TOP COATS, to measure, . 
MEN’S TROUSERS, to measure, ..

follows !
“We, the undersigned property holders 

and ratepayers of the parish of Lan
caster humbly petition that the propos- 
ed improvements in the water service in and also the renewal of more than 8,000 f 

I this district be a matter to receive your feet of mains, the latter doing away ; 
j immediate attention in order that work with every foot of sheet iron pipe which , 
may commence on same as early as had been a menace to this section of the j 
season permits and completed in sum- city for years. The sheet iron pipe, 
mer of 1915. The said improvements to which is not supposed to last more than ! 
be in the form of stand pipes to be sit- twenty-five years, had been allowed to j 
uated so as to insure a proper force of stand for almost sixty years under the j 
water for the supply of residents be- old common council. i
tween Spruce Lake and City Line with- [ In addition to this, during the last j 
out the necessity of pumping, and also year alone, more than twenty-five new j 
that, in viewing this matter you bear in fire hydrants were placed in this section ; 
mind that we have been long suffering at a cost of $3,300 while in the whole | 
and patient, that we are and have been city only $6,800 was spent for this pur- 
heavily taxed for very little benefit and pose.
in many cases no benefit, and that we \ comparison of, the last three years 
are asking not for a luxury but for a with the previous period, under alder- 
very great necessity.” manic rule, would show that during the j

Miss Margaret Irvine who is cm- old regime not a cent was spent for the 
ployed in the government service in renewal of any of the mains or hydrants ; 
Fredericton, spent Sunday with her and that the new work undertaken was I 
mother here. so insignificant as to be almost unnotice-

I The firemen this evening are to try abie.
! their hand at another little celebration The entire twelve inch cement lined ;
in their snug room over the engine m(dn from the city line to Spruce Lake, ; 

, house. the commissioner said, will have to be j
renewed at the earliest possible oppor- j 
tunity and he hopes to be able to com
plete this work within his term of of- j 
flee.

$20.00 to $35.00 
..$5.00 to $8.00

Old Country Oat CaKes
12c. n package

Epicure Herring—20c. a pound

Snider s Tomato Soup
lOc. a TIkr

GILBERT’S GROCERY

/

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st jota. n. «.

-

Something Different
*

This March Shoe Sale is something 
more than an ordinary sale—It is an op
portunity—a chance—and occasion where
by those who are wise enough to take 
advantage of it are going to profit im
mensely— A genuine money-saving event 
—You will benefit.

Men’s Shoes,

POUCE COURT
Preliminary hearing was commenced

in the police court this morning in the Iq addition to the work carried on ini 
case against Wilharn Larson, charged G afid Brooks ward a large amount ; 
with stealing a phonograph from Eskel has been t for new work in the par- 
Helm, a Swede, who is sail-maker on ighes of Beaconsfleld and Lancaster, 
board the bark Bellville, at Long wharf. which are outside the city line, and the I 
The piaintiff testified that on Friday, development which has followed in this; 
the 11th, he missed the phonograph, and district has been of great importance to 1 
later found it in Gilbert s seeand-hand the merch(mts and other citizens of Car- 
store. He said he got the instrument 
from his uncle in Stockholm.

F.S.TH0MAS
leton.

... ,, “During my term of office the exist- ;
William Vanglsson, a Russian Finn, . works in West St. St. John,” he said, 

carpenter on board the bark, testified ..have looked after fully ns well as
that he saw the defendant on the ship jn other section of the city and I ; 
about seven o clock 1 hursday night. am gure that an inspection of our books, 

Joseph Gilbert, who is employed with w^jc^ are 0pen to any one who wishes 
his father in the second hand store in 8ee them, will satisfy any unbiased
Mill street, said that the defendant sold on that the affairs 0f the West Side
him the machine for $2. He gave his are weU looked after.”
name as W. Johannson, and said he re
sided in Main street. The case was then 
postponed until tomorrow morning.

In the police court tills morning two c B Alla„ has received for the 
men arrested on drunkenness charges Canadian Patriotic Fund the following 
were remanded. contributions :—People of Havelock, ad-

Juines F. Boyle was fined $8 or two dltioIial Benjamin Mirey, month-
| months in jail for using profane lan- , for Murcb> ji; H. WT. Wetmore, $5. 
i guage. i

539 to 545 Main St

95.00
values $2.98.$3.48. Women’s Shoes 

Women’s Oxfords "8S“ 7 c.
55.01
vaines

THE FUNDS C. B. PIDGEON
Cor. Main and Bridge Streets

] Belgian Fund.ST. PATRICK’S DAY TEA 
The Valcartier Chapter of the

I

THE CAREFUL DRESSER
Westmorland country, $5; * Elm Hill,” 
Oromocto, $10.70; Benjamin Mirey, $1.

II:

Always gives attention to his Glove needs
been sold by the members, but anyone 
failing to secure tickets can buy them 
at the door. The tea will run through 
the evening from eight to eleven, and 
there will be ices and ginger ale in ad
dition to the tea. Gentlemen desiring 
to smoke can secure cigarettes. There 
will be music from nine to eleven, 
anyone desiring to send donations of 
candy, preserves, etc-, can do so by 
sending them to the Brown" Betty Tea 
Room on Wednesday morning, where 
they will be received and greatly ap
preciated by the committee.

1 “DENT’S GLOVES”1
t!TEA AND SALE AT BUNGALOW 

A tea and sale will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at the Bungalow by the ladies 
of the Monday Club, the proceeds to be, 
devoted to the Associated Charities. 
There will lie afternoon ten, a fancy1 
work table and a candy table. All the 
receipts will be applied to the wants of 
the poor through the Associated Chai>, 
ities.

TAN AND GREY
(Light Weight for Spring)

The name is sufficient Guarantee as regards 
Finish. Quality and Service,— 

and a Price to Suit Every Pocket
TAN $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

!

1*I
& m 0 GREY $1.75.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL j DIED AT
Little Daisy Brown, daughter of Mrs. Mrs. Doucette, widow of John Dou- 

I. Brown, 55 King street, was operated cette, of Lower Wedgeport, N. died 
on for appendicitis at the public hos- last week, aged 105 years. She had kept u
pita] Thursday night. She Is progress- her faculties fairtv well un to within a 5]
ine favorably. short time ago > —

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. % 63 King St. j
i /
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Come in and see the

Vgj The Hat 
ySi You 

Want

PRICE

$2.00hvjmi

AND

$2.50
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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